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TWo Panagaeine Car bid Beet les from t he

Ryukyu Islands, Southwest Japan(Carabjdae)
Sumac KASAHARA

Nishifuna4-9-13, Funabashi City, Chiba Pref 273 Japan
AbSt「act 1) Pc「onomerus insularis ScHoNFELDT is transferred to the genus
「「iChZSla, and is redescribed together with uschizomerus h'eh ez' JEDL1c

Which has hitherto been confused with the former 2) A key to the genera of
Japanese Panagaeini is given.

In 1890 SCHONFELDT described Peronomerus lnsularis based on the sjngle female
Specimen f「om Amami-0hshima Island, the Ryukyus, Japan. Since then, jt has not been
CO「「eCtly reco9nized for a long time, because of its rareness and especja11y of the lgno_
「anCe of its males. Besides, P insularis was often confused with another panagaelne
oCCu「「in9 me「e abundantly in the Ryukyus, that is, Euschizomerus ljebkej JEDLIcKA.

Recently, I had an opportunity to examine a male specimen ofp. z'nsularjs through
the COu「teSy of Mr. Atsuo IZuMI who had obtained it on the above mentjoned jsland
It a9「eeS Well With SCHONFELDT's description, though the ist segment of jts fore tarsj js
not enlar9ed and lackin9 in the adhesive hairs ventrally, and the4th segment Is only
ema「9inate at apex, not bilobed. According to CHAUDoIR's system(1878), P. insularjs
must be Placed in the genus T「ichisla hitherto unrecorded from our faunal regjon In this
PaPe「, I am 9oin9 to redescribe and illustrate the two genera and species, and to give a key
to the ei9ht 9enera of Japanese Panagaeini. Before going further, I wish to express my
deep 9「atitude to Dr. Shun-Ichi UENo of the National Science Museum (Nat. Hjst),
Tokyo, fo「 not only giving me advice but also1oaning literature and crjtjcally readjng
the typeSC「ipt of this paper, and to Dr. Yoshihiko KUROSAWA of the same museum for
affOrdin9 facilities to examine the specimens under his care. Thanks are also due to
Mess「S. AtSuo IZuMI, Seiji MORITA and Minoru TAO for their kjndnessjnofferjng valu_
able material and help.

The abbreviations used herein are as follows: WH - greatest width ofhead jncludjng
eyes; WP - g「eatest width of pronotum; LP - length of pronotum, measured along the
mid-line; WE - greatest width of elytra; LE - length of elytra.

「「ZC 加a f%SuZa「ZS (SCHONFELDT),   comb
“Okinawa-kebuka-gomimushi”

n o v

Pc「onOme「usinsularis SCHONFELDT, 1890, Ent. Nachr., l6 : 168-169
(0shima, Liu-Kiu Inseln). - CsI KI,1929, Coleopt. Cat., pars 104
364. - JEDLIcKA, 1965, Annot. zool bot., (12): 10,11.
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Fig. 1 .  Tr ichisia insularis (SCHoNFELDT), Fig 2.  Euschizomerus liebkei Jf・DLIcKA,
from Amami-0hshima Is. from Ishigaki Is.

Descrtption. Length8 .1 -10.0mm. Width4.2-4.9 mm. Stouter in general appear-
ance than any of the Japanese species of Peronomerus. Wholly pubescent. Black, tinged
with dark metallic blue, head shiny; scape, basal segments of palpi and le9s reddish
brown, rest of antennae and palpi, labrum and mandibles dark reddish brown or blackish.

Head small, subquadrate, almost flat, irregularly with large punctures, except on
neck, clypeus and frons, the last one of which forms oh-triangle and is somewhat Convex;
mlcrosculpture absent, small punctures sparsely visible; labrum emarginate at apex; eyes
well promjnent, hemjspherica1; antennae slender, extending beyond shoulder; scape2.5
tjmes as long as wide,1 .6 times as long as segment 2, segment 3 almost twice aston9 as
segment 2,1 .4 tjmes as long as segment4; apical segment of palpi widely and triangula「ly
di lated.

pronotum transverse, moderately convex, widest at basal two-fifths, twice as wide as
head,1 .6 times as wide as long(in1(;,499, WP/WH1 .94-2.13, mean2.06; WP/];-P l・54-
1.67, mean t 60); surface densely and irregularly pitted, inicrosculpture absent; median
sulcus shallow, ambiguous in pits; apical margin almost straight; apical angles obtuse,
rounded; basal margjn straight at the median part,obliquely sinuate at lateral pa「tS; basal
angles rectangular, denticulately protrudent, though rounded at the tips; lateral ma「9inS
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Fig. 3 . Genitalia of Trichisla insularis(ScHoNFELDT).
a, Left lateral view of aedeagus; b, apical half of aedeagus in dorsal view; c left sjde of
left paramere; d, right side of right paramere; e,1eft stylus of female.

Fi9・ 4.  Genitalia of Euschizomerus liebke1 JEDLIcKA
a - e, Same as in Fig 3.
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narrowly bordered from apical angles to behind the widest part, evenly and roundly
convergent anteriad, well arcuate at the widest part, thence fully convergent posteriad;
basal foveae rather deep. sublinear, depressed at the external parts.

Elytra ovate, convex, widest at the middle,1 .4 times as wide as pronotum, aston9 as
wide in the same proportion(in1(;,499, WE/WP135-1.40, mean t 38; LE/WEt 37-
1.40, mean t 38); apical sinuat ion shallow; striae deep, distinctly punctate; intervals
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well convex, with dense punctures which are mostly connected with one another and
form transverse wrinkles. Wings full.

Tarsal segment 4 moderately emarginate at apex, though not bilobed; fore tarsal
segment 1 similar in both the sexes, not enlarged, without adhesive hairs beneath even in
male; hind tarsi 1 .33 t imes as long as the width of head.

Ventral surface rather densely punctate, sternites with small scratch-like punctures
at t he median area.

Aedeagus evenly and gently arcuate, widely rounded at apex in dorsal view, some-
what tumid ventrally, apical lobe extremely short; left paramere wide, ovate, narrowed
towards apex though narrowly rounded at the tip, sparsely pubescent at the apical
margin; right paramere slender, rather densely pubescent at apical third on the right side.
Styluses of female genitalia wide at basal third, with the foramen at apical third; inner
spine long,outer one short.

Dlstnbution. Japan - Ryukyus. Formosa - Bote1-Tobago Is.

No tes. The present species resembles T. cyanea ScHAuM, 1853 from China,
Hongkong and India in the color and size, but may be dist inguished from the latter by
having wider pronotum which is twice as wide as long. Also resembles T. violacea
JEDLIcKA, 1935 from the Philippines in the form of pronotum, but may be separated
from it by having the basal three segments of antennae reddish brown.

Specimens examined. 1(;, 30-VI-1980, Nishinakama, Amami-0hshima Is.,
Kagoshima Prof., A. IzuMI leg ; 19, IV-1973, Amami-0hshima Is., Kagoshima Pref.,
M. ITO leg., (through M. TAO); 19, 14-VI-1979, Mt. Yonaha, Okinawa Is., Okinawa
Pref., T. HoRIGUcHI leg., (through M. TAO); 19, 1-VI-1962, Hentona, Okinawa Is.,
Okinawa Prof., S. UENo leg., (NSMT);19, date not known, Bote1-Tobago Is., Formosa,
(KANO collection, NSMT).
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Fi9. 5. Male right fore tarsi (setae and pubescence omitted).

a, EuSChiZOme「uS liebkei JEDLICKA; b, Trichisia insularis (ScHoNFELDT); c. pere
nomerus auripi11s BATES.
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us c ﾝz z o me r a z'ebkei JEDLIcKA

Sedaka-kebuka-gomimushi

Euschzzomerus Liebke1 JEDLlcKA, 1932, Acta Soc. ent. Cech.,29 : 43,
fig. (Umg. Schanghai). - Euschizomerus liebke1: JEDLIcKA, 1965,
Annot. zool bot., (12): 9, fig 7. - KAsAHARA, 1981, Kita-
Kyushu no Konchu,28:60,65 - 66,68. - Peronomerus lnsular is:
HABU, 1975, Trans. Shikoku ent. Soc.,12: 77*. - HABU, 1975,
Ent. Rev. Japan, 28: 71*. - KAsAHARA, 1980, Kita-Kyushu no
Konchu,26: 194.

Description. Length 9.8-10.6 mm. Width 4.6-5.0 mm. Shiny black with a tinge
of metallic blue which is faint on the dorsal surface, more apparent on the venter; wholly
covered with yellowish pubescence. Labrum, mandibles, palpi and antennae reddish
black. Legs reddish brown, tarsal segment4 somewhat darker, claw segment blackish.

Head subquadrate, rather flat; frontal furrows incurved, approaching to each other
a little before the post-eye level, irregularly with large punctures; clypeus and frons

abrous, somewhat convex; labrum emarginate at apex; eyes prominent, hemispherical;
neck constrict ion linear on the dorsal side; antennae long and slender, nearly reaching
basal third of elytra; scape3 times as long as wide,1.5 times as long as segment 2, seg-
ment 3 the longest,2.4 times as long as segment2,1.6 times as long as segment4; apical
segment of palpi widely and triangularly dilated.

Pronotum peculiar in shape, somewhat sagittate, widest at basal third, less than t 75
times as wide as head,1 .5 times as wide as long(WP/WH in11dd,1 .68-1 .80, mean t .70;
1199,1.67_1.80, mean t 73: WP/LP in11c;(;,1.46-1.55, mean t 50;1199,1.45-1.61,
m ea n t 53); apex truncate; apical angles obtuse, rounded; base almost straight; basal
angles nearly rectangular; lateral margins strongly and almost straightly convergent from
the widest part to apical angles; lateral parts protrudent postero-1aterally, slightly reflexed
dorsally, thence abruptly contracted to basal angles, forming a deep emargination on each
side; surface densely pitted, pits irregular in size and form, inter-spaces among them
convex, microsculpture absent; median sulcus and basal foveae rather deep, though some-
what ambiguous in pits.

Elytra ovate, well convex, widest at the middle,1.6 times as wide as pronotum,1 .4
times as long as wide(WE/WP in11dd,1.49-1.59, mean t 54; 1199, 1.53-1.64, mean
1.58; LE/WE in 11(;(;, 1.40-1.47, mean t45; 1199, 1.39-1.44, mean t 42); apical
sjnuation faint; striae deep, with large punctures; intervals rather flat in basal half of 1st -

I have examined the specimens used by HABU in preparing his papers and now preserved in the
Laboratory of Insect Identif ication and Taxonomy, National Institute of Agricultural Sciences,
through the courtesy of Mr. Narao FUKUHARA, to whom I wish to express my heartfelt thanks.
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4 ( 5)
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7 ( 8 )
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Fore tarsal segments 1 and2 enlarged in male; elytra maculate
Head peculiarly prolonged
Head n o r m al.

Fore tarsal segments hardly or not enlarged in male, adhesive hajrs ejther present
or absent.
Fore tarsal segments 1-4 very、slight ly or hardly enlarged in male, adhesjve
hairs present; elytra maculate
Fore tarsal segments not enlarged at all in male, adhesive hairs absent
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3rd, densely and irregularly punctuate, the punctures mostly connected with one another
and forming transverse wrinkles; microsculptures partially and faint ly visible. Wings
fun.

Tarsal segment 4 deeply emarginate at apex, conspicuously bilobed; fore tarsal seg-
ments not enlarged in male, without adhesive hairs ventrally; tarsal segments1-4 thickly
with long hairs beneath in both the sexes.

Ventral surface densely pitted except for median areas of stemites which are densely
covered with small scratch-like punctures.

Aedeagus curved in 90 degrees at about middle, thence almost straight to apex in
lateral view; basal part stout, with dense transverse wrinkles at the ventral side; apical
half rather flat, apex subtruncate in dorsal view, apical lobe extremely short; left para-
mere wide,ovate; right paramere club-shaped in apical half, densely pubescent, the pubes-
cence being relatively long. Styluses of female genitalia wide at basal half, narrow and
spinous at apical half, with the foramen at about middle; inner spine long and curved,
outer ones shorter than the inner and different in thickness, the apical one being stouter
than the proximal.

Distribut1'on. Japan - Ryukyus. Formosa. China.

N',o tes. This species resembles E rufipes HELLER, 1921 from the Philippines,
but may be distinguishable from the latter by having longer pronotum which is only
a little wider than long.

Specimens examined (all the following examples were obtained by myself). 499,
24-IV-1980, Takeda, Ishigaki Is., Okinawa Pref ;1(;,299,26-IV-1980, Uebaru, Ishigaki
Is., Okinawa Pref ;2dd, 299, 7-VI-l976, Sonai, Iriomote Is.,Okinawa Pref ;8c;'(i,299,
9-VI-1976, Oh-hara, Iriomote Is., Okinawa Prof.;19, 2-VI-1976, Sonai, Yonaguni Is.,
Okinawa Pre f.

Key to the Genera of Japanese Panagaeini**

1( 6 )  At least fore tarsal segment 1 widely enlarged and provided beneath wjth adhe-
sive hairs in male.

2 (3 )  Only 1 fore tarsal segment enlarged in male(fig 5, c); elytra immaculate  . . . _

** Also refer to HABU, 1978, Ent. Rev. Japan,32: 75, figs. 21 -26

.Per onom erus

Ti noderus
.Panagaeus

Microcosmod'os



9(12)
10(11)
11(10)
12( 9 )
13(14)
14(13)

arsa1 segment4 moderately emarginate at apex, not bilobed(fig 5, b)
」 !yt ra maculate
Elytra immaculate
Ta「sat segment4 deeply emaginate and bj1obed.
Ta「Sal segment4 shallowly bilobed; elytra maculate
Ta「Sal Segment4 deeply bilobed(fig. 5 , a) ; elytrajmmaculate
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Cr'aspedophorus
「n'chisia

fsc加'ssus

usc加'zomerus

摘 要

1 ) これまで, Pc「onOmerus属として扱われてきたオキナワケブカゴミムシ,nsular,s scHoN
FELDを, 雄の前ll、t節の形態的特徴に基づいてTrich,sia属に移し, 本種と混同されていたセダカ
ケブカゴミムシ(新称) Euschtzomerusliebeke1 JEDLlcKAとともに再記載した.

2 ) 日本産ケブカゴミムシ族Panagaeiniの属の検索表をっ< った
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